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CHAPTIR I

INTRODIICTION

l . l  l iackground ofthe Study

In this modern era, globalization happens in all over the world. People in

one countr\ buiici a rvide reiationship with people in another country. Thereibre.

noruadavs. people har,e to be able to master several languages, especially Engtish

as an international lar.ruuage.

The imponance oi 'English as an international language and the first

tbreign language in Indonesia causes it to be one of the most important school

subjects. thus. it is taught tiom the second grade of eletnentarv school up t<i the

nnirersitv ier,el. ln a<iciit ion. the focus ot'teaching Enelish is in reading skil l ,  si ince

the students are expected to be able to read textbook in English N4oreover. Ward

(l98l l) states that the tnajority of the students learning English as a se(loltd

langriage may never speak much English but most olthem have to read Engrlish.

Hence, it is clearlv seen that reading skill holds an important role in the process of

Engiish teachinq.

Hou'ever, a cnlcial probiem appears rvhen a lot of students stiil tind many

ditllculties in readin_e subject. They often get diffrculti, in comprehending a

reading tert. r+tich is mainlv caused bv their lac.k of vocabulary rltastery,

especiall l ' the ones used in the text This might happen because olthe proce:ss of

teaching and learning itseli. It is common that the teaching of vocabulary during

readirig lesson is oftetr neglected by teachers. The vocabulary is often tau-eht in the



lbrr.n of clirect translation or through the list oi r.vords This condition occurs

because of the time constraint in tlie process of teaching and learning. Teachers

teel that there is not enough time to teach the vocabulary t-irst to the students.

Thev prel'er to ask some triggering quesrions befbre reading to the students, then

directh qo tln rvith the tert.

Question betbre reading is an aid tbr helping studenrs to activate their

prior knolvledge (Tagliber. 1988:458). Through questions. a reacher can knorv

rvhether the students are able to understand the text or not. 
'feachers 

can also

deveiop students' comprehension skills by using questions. According to Rasinski

and Padak (200.1:184-188), question belbre reading has some adr,antages, uhich

are. helpring students in activating their prior knowledge in reading

conrprehension. checking the students' ability in mastering the reading

comprehension and as a \Lav to communicate u'ith the students.

E.ren thoush question befbre reading is also usefirl in pre-reading

activities. it can not provicie the students w'ith a -qood preparation in vocabulary.

This condition leads the students to confusion'w'hen thev have to deal w.ith a neu,

reading text. especially r,vith unf'anri l iar w ords.

ln this thesis. the *'riter suggests a kind of pre-reading activit-v in teaching

reading. Heilman. Blair. and Rupley (1981:81) point our. a good readiness

prtrgralr leads the students to ma\inrunr success in reading 
-fhe 

focus of pre-

reading activitv selecteci is ca11ed vocabulary betbre readin-q, since this activity

directly' concerns rvith the vocabulary masterv.



Vocabulary beibre reading is conducted befbre the class deais u'rth a ner.v

reading text, thus, it can be said that vocabulary betbre reading is a kind of pre-

reading activit) '  ibr the students (Brou'n, et al.. 1980:91) Ihe procedure of

r,'ocabularv beibre reading is that firstly the writer brainstorms all the vocabulary

that the studeuts kno* related to the topic ofthe text. This activitv has a benel'rt as

to activate students' i inguistic schemara iRasinski and Padak. 2004: l4l)

Secondh is that she teaches the vocabulan or dift-rcult words that the stuclents

rvill encounter in the reading te\t. In this activity, the rvriter uses the conte:<tual

vocabularv. since Baker t 1989:5-l) contlrms that learning rvords in context irl the

hest and often the easiest rvay to improve the vocabulary In addition, Holburt

(198 1.23) adds that the method of cotnprehending rvords in crontert in the learning

vocabularr' has sereral advantages over the use of rvord list. One olthem is that

rvords mav have diiterent meaning if thev are used in context, and this is olien not

conteved b1 a word l ist defrnit ion. In details. in presenting the vocabulary befbre

reading rn contert. the rvriter takes \{arksheffel 's idea (1966:3-1) The uriter

introduces some unknorvn rvords and pronounces the rvords as she writes them on

the board After the neu, l'ocabulalv is rvritten and pronounced lbr the students.

she uses it in a sentence erample to help students to guess the meanin-q o:f the

rvord in the sentence given. By doing so, the students are invited to join the r:lass

rliscussiorr and this makes thern to be more active. and at the sarle time their

interest on the subject can be aroused. Finally. it is expected that vocabulary

belbre reading can bring positive etl'ect on the students' reading compreherLsion

achieverleni.



Furthermore, through this studl', the uriter hopes that she *'ill be abte to

glve contribution fbr the f-reld oi teaching English, especially lbr the teachers in

uslng the r.ariety ofpre-readtng actir,ity.

1.2 Statenrent ol the problem

Based on the background of the study, the writer would like to seer the

etl'-ects of using r,ocabularv beibre reading in the process of teaching reading. This

suggested technique in the experimental class is compared to the common

techniqr-re used in ple-reading ae.tivit ies namely question betbre reading. 
' Io 

enable

lrer to do so. she rvould like to ansrver the tbllorving major question.

"ls there an)' signiticant dilJ-erence betrveen the reading compreher:sion

irchievettteni of the students taught using vocabulary befbre reading and those

taught usrng questiLrn betbre reading'l"

in addition. to have deeper analysis on the students' reading achievem,ents,

their abii i tv itr ansrvering ser, 'elal ty'pes olreading comprehension questions is also

analvzed. Thus. the major question is supported by tbur sub-questions as lblloivs.

a. "ls there any si_unificant dif'tbrence on the students' ability in ansue:ring

the detail questions in the tert being read betn'een the students taught

rusinq vocabulary betbre readin_e and those taught using question betbre

reading?"

Lr. "ls there anv signif icant dif lerence on tl ie students' abil i tv in answering

the rneaning ot' the vocabulary berng asked belrveen the students taught



Llsiilg \.ocablllarv beibre reading and those taught using questron betbre

reading?"

c. ''Is there any si-eniticant ditierence on the students' ability in ansu'e:rin_e

the ret'erence rvord questions betrveen the students taught trsing

vocabulalv before leading and those taught using question before

readingl'"

d. "ls there any signiticant dilference on the students' ability in identiff in-rr

the nrain idea ol the paragraph in the text between the students taught

usir.tg vocabularv betbre readin-u and those taught using question belbre

reading?"

The idea of having fbur sub-questions is accordance to Gilmore. Sack. and

Yourrnan (198-i::l) rvho state that the reader can really comprehend the tert if they

can answer six fundamental questions rvhich concern with subject mafter,

gerreralizatiou. detail. signil icance, conclusion. and vocabularl ' .  Howgver.

accordinc to the achievement indlcators in the 2004 Curriculum ibr junior high

school student, the emphasis of reading lesson is to make the students able to

courpleirend detail intbnnation of the text. to answer the meaning of' the

r ocabr.rlary in the tert, to ansrver ret'erence rvord questions and to identiiy :main

idea of the paragraph.

1.3 Objective of the Study

Based on the statement of the problem, the objective of this stud-v is to find

out }I'hether there is anv signiticant ditterence bet\ een the readrng comprehension



achielements oi the students taught using vocabulary betbre reading and those

taught using (luestion betbre reading.

Besides. this study also has the sub-obiectiles w'hich are:

a. to tind out uhether there is a signiticant difference betrveen the students' ability

in ansu'eling the detail questions of the text being lead between the students

rvho *ere taught using vocabulary betbre reading and those tau-eht ursing

question betbre reading

b. to tlnd out *hether there is a significant difl'erence between the students' abilitv

in ansrverin-e the meanin_u of the vocabulary bein_u asked between the students

li.ho n'ere taught usin,q vocabularv belbre reading and those taught usins

-  - - ! : - . -  l - - r - ^  - -  - - - ^ l :  - -( i u e s u ( r  t l e I ( r I e  I  e a o l l l g

c. to tlnd out uhether there is a signrticant diiterence between the students' ability

in ansuering the refbrence rvord questions betrveen the students rl'ho were

tauuht using l'ocabularv befbre reading and students rvho were taught with

question betbre readin-q.

d. to f-rnd out rvhether there is a significant difference bettveen the students' ability

in identif\'ing the main idea of the paragraph in the tert betrveen the students

who *ere taught using vocabulary belbre reading and those taught using

questiou befbre reading

l.{ Signilicance of the Stud,v

ln writing this paper. the r.vriter

contribute both to the English teachers

hopes that the result of this study will

and the t - ie ld  of  teachins L.ns i ish as a



tbreign language. Engiish teachers can use various pre-rea<iing actir i t ies which

can lead students to improve their ability in comprehending a reading text.

FLrrtirermore. concenring the iieici of En-eiish teachin-u. the r-vriter expects that the

use oipre-reading actir i t ies which are often omitted during the reading lessorL can

be acti lated.

i.5 Theoretical Framework

The rvriter basicallv constructs this study based on the theory of schenrrata.

-A,ccorciing to this theory, comprehen<iins a tert is an interacti\ e process betrl,een

the reader's background knou,ledge and the text. James in Ngadiman (19!t0:6)

luleutior.ls that basicalh' there are three areas oi schernata that plav a parl in the act

oireaciing Tirey are iinguistic schemata, content schemata, and tbrmai schemata.

In this study, the ivriter fbcuses on linguistic schemata, since thel' are

directlv concerned *.ith vocabularv mastery of the students. Accordinlq to

Rrrnre ihan { l ( /6u i j } .  the i inguis t ic  schenrata are the knor i tec igc of the ie t ter i ;  anc i

the corresponding sounds, both alone or in clusters, a reader's familiarity under

the tiequencv of l'arious letters, clusters and the ability to predict. through the

knon'ledge oi Synta\ the word or rvords that u'ili ibiiou'. Theretbre, the students'

knorvledge of vocabularv is definitely influenced by the linguistic schemata u,hich

thev have.

I hrou!.h r ocabulary belbre readins. the rrriter tr ies to actitate the

students' linguistic schemata which can give contribution to the students' ability



in coniprei.renciing tire te\t. I\ioreover, the students rviii have better preparatio:n tbr

reading.

i.6 Hypotireses

Based on the theor.v, students need to be tar_rsht r-rsing pre-reading

act i \  i t ies.  e :pec ia i i r  rocabuiar l  pre- teaching in  orc ier  to  act i \  a te the i r  i ingu. is t ic

schenrata and improve their reading comprehension achievement, therefole in

conrluctinq this str"rdl'. the *,riter uses t\vo hypotheses. the Alternative Hvpothesis

(HA) uiricir supports her prediction that vocabuial 'betbre reading has better

eflbct on the students' reading comprehension achievenent and the opposite is the

NLrll Hypothesis (Ho)

H.t 
-l 

here is a signit icant ci it- l 'erence between the reaciing conrpreherrsion

achievement ofthe students taught using vocabulary belbre reading and those

tuughr  r rs i r rs  qucst ion betbre reading

iio Tirere is no signil icarrt ci i l-t-erence betrreen the reaciirrg compreherrsion

achievement ofthe students taught using vocabulary befbre reading and those

tauuht using question belbre reacling.

I  i re  \ la ior  i r r  pothesis  is  testec i  lhrough these Ibur  sub-a i lernat i r  e

hypotheses. rvhich are:

Hvpothesis A: There is a signif icant difference on the students'abil i tv- in

ansrvering the cietaii questions of the tert being reaci between the students

taught using vocabulary belore reading and those taught using question before

re ailin-u



H1'p'rotiresis B: Tirere is a signii=rcant difference on the students' ability tn

ansrvering the nieanirrg of the vocabulary being asked between the stuclents

taugirt using vocabulary beibre reading and tirose taught using question b(:fore

readin-c.

Hvpothesis C. Tl'rere is a signiticant dill-erer.rce on the students'ability in

ansrverin-e the rei-erence rvord questions bet*'een the students taught ursing

r.ocabularv befbre reading and those tauqht using question betbre reading.

Hlpothesis D. There is a signif icant dif l-erence orl the students'abil i t l  in

identit-vin,r{ the main iciea of the paragraph in the text betr.veen the stucients

tar.rght usinq vocabulary beibre reading and those taught using question befbre

r  eau r  g .

1.7 Scope and Limitation of the stud.v

Since there are marrv kinds ofvocabularl, pre-teaching that carr be used in

pre-reaciing activities. the nriter thinks that it is needed to iimit the scope of the

study In this study, the rvriter only focuses on the teaching of reading

corrprehetlsion bv teaching vocabularv befbre reading usin-e vocabularv list rvitli

sentence erampie.

\u{oreover, the lvriter particularly concerns on seeing the effect of

r,'ocabularv betbre reading on the students' reading comprehensiotr achievetnent.

T.r'pes of reaciing contprehension questions used in the test *'ere only

detail, r'ocabulary, relbrence rvord, and main idea questions
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1.8 Definition of Key Terms

Before the writer continues to the nert chapter. it is important to give the

deluritiorr oithe ke-v terms tirst in order to avoid misunderstanding and ambiguity

Those ke-v-tenrns are.

I Reading e.omprehension: a compler mental processes involving three basic

skii is. *hich are a reader strives to identi l l , .the specif ic ideas of another

person. establishes the organization of these ideas. and then reacts to them

troth errotionallv and intellectually (Griese. l9i7 .4)

2 Achievement: somethin-9 done successfully, especially rrith efforr and skill

(Oxtbrd Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 1995:l l)

. l  Pr 'e- r 'cadi r rg  act r \  i t \  an act i \  i t r  which is  used to  ant ic ipate u l ra t  wi l l  be ead.

make connections between rvhat the students knorv already and what they rvill

learn. The basic idea of this study is underlying most pre-reading activity, that

tlie reader rvill plocess a te\t more meaningtullv if thev are concepti.rally

prrepared ibrthe content ofthete\t by having achieved the relevant aspects of

their background knorvledge {Rasinski and Padak, 2004:180)

4 \rocabulan'befbre reading. teae:hing vocabularl'befbre reading a texi.

-i Questiorr beibre reading: giving triggering questions before reading a text

5. Schernata. the organizations of experience in the mind or brain (Webster;' 3"1

Ne* International Diu:tionaries. I986.2029).

7 Contertual rocabulary: ner.v vocabulary written in a sentence to help students

to get the nreaning associated rvith the rvord (Marksheilel, 1966.34).
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1.9 The Organization of the Thesis

This studv consists of iive chapters. Chapter I presents the backgrourrd of

the stud\'. statement of the problem. objective of the study. signiticance o1.- the

studr'. theoretical iiamervork, hypotheses, limitation of the stud-v.., detinition o1'ke1

terms and olganization of the thesis. Chapter II deals with the revie,"r ' o1'the

reiated iiterature. Chapter lll discusses the research design and methodology.

rvhile the results of data analvsis and discussion are in chapter IV. While: the

conclusions anil suggestious are covered in the last chapter, cl.raprter V.




